
 

 

           
 

Maneesha panchakam (Five verses on Conviction of wisdom) 
 

 

 

Once Sankaracharya was about to enter the temple of Kashi after the bath and saw a Chandala in 

front of him on the way to temple.  Untouchability was strong at that time and Sankara being a 

Brahmin told the Chandala, the outcaste one to move away from his way.  Chandala smiled to 

Sankara and asked him by saying to move away, whom Sankara desires to be moved away, is it 

the body composed of food to move away from another body or is it the soul to move away from 

another soul.  Hearing this wise question, Sankara realizes the Chandala is Siva who appeared in 

front of him to teach him the soul, the Brahman, is devoid of any dirt and is eternally pure.  

Sankara bows to the feet of Chandala and composed Maneesha Panchakam – five verses on 

Conviction of Wisdom. 

 

      
        अपस          अपस  ॥ 
 

Sankara: 

Move away from the way Move away from the way 

 
       
अन्नमयादन्नमयमथवा चैतन्यमेव चैतन्यात ्। 
यततवर दरूीकततुं वाञ्छसि ककिं  ब्रूहि गच्छ गच्छेतत ॥ 

 

Chandala: 

Annamayaad annamayam athavaa Chaitanyameva Chaitanyaat 

Yathivara Dooreekartum Vaacchase Kim Broohi Gaccha Gaccheti.(1.1) 

 

Is it the body composed of food to move away from another body composed of food OR soul to 

move away from another soul, sanyasi, what you want to move by saying go away go away? 

 

Chandala asked Sankara by saying him to go away from the way, what Sankara wants to go 

away – is it the body composed of food to move away from another body composed of food OR 

soul to move away from another soul? 

 

ककिं  गङ्गाम्बततन बबम्म्बतेऽम्बरमणौ चाण्डाल    प   
पूरे   न्तरमम्तत काञ्चनघटीमतृ्कत म्भयोवााऽम्बरे। 
प्रत्यग्वततततन तनततरङ्गििजानन्दावबोधाम्बतधौ 
ववप्रोऽयिं श्वपचोऽयसमत्यवप मिान्कोऽयिं ववभेदभ्रमः ॥ 



 

 

 

Kim Gangaambuni Bimbithe ambaramanau Chandaalavaateepayah 

Poore Cha antharamasthi Kaanchana ghatee mrutkumbhayor vaa ambare 

Pratyagvastuni Nistaranga sahajaananda avabodha ambudhau 

Viproyam Shwapachoyam ityapi Mahaankoyam Vibheda bhramah. (1.2) 

 

Is the sun reflected in Ganga differs from the sun reflected in the pond near a Chandala’s hut? 

Inside or outside of a golden pot or inside or outside of an earthen pot, is the space differ? 

To the one who is immersed in bliss of sea of pure consciousness without any ripples, this is 

brahmana, this is dog eater like big difference of illusion arose? 

 

Chandala asked Sankara is there any difference between the reflection of sun in Ganga and 

reflection of sun in the pond near a Chandala’s hut; and is there any difference between the space 

inside and outside of a golden pot and the space inside and outside of an earthen pot.  He then 

asks how the illusion of difference arose in Sankara who is an enlightened one immersed in the 

bliss of sea of pure consciousness without any ripples.  Chandala is trying to make Sankara 

realize it is due to illusion that Sankara thinks he is an educated brahmana and the other is a 

Chandala – a dog eater (outcaste). 

 

      
जाग्रत्तवप्नितषतम्प्तषत तफत टतरा या ििंववदतज्जमृ्भते 

या ब्रह्माहदवपपीसलकान्ततनतषत प्रोता जगत्िाक्षिणी । 
िैवाििं न च दृश्यवम्तत्वतत दृढप्रज्ञावप यतयाम्तत चे- 

च्चाण्डालोऽततत ि तत द्ववजोऽततत गतरुररत्येषा मनीषा मम ॥ १॥ 

 

Sankara: 

Jaagrat swapna sushuptishu Sphutatharaa Yaa Samvid ujjrumbhathe 

Yaa Brahma-adi pipeelika-anta thanushu Prothaa Jagath saakshinee 

Saa eva aham Na Cha Drisyavasthu iti Drida prajna api Yasya asti cheth 

Chandaalah astu Sah Tu Dvijah astu Guruh iti eshaa Maneeshaa Mama. (1) 

 

In waking, dreaming and sleeping states, one clearly realizes through that light one sees things, 

from Brahmav to ant, residing the same which is the witness of the universe, that only am I and 

not the object seen, this firm conviction one has, if there is one – even that be a Chandala or be a 

Brahmana, that one is worthy to be called a Guru – this is the firm conviction of mine. 

 

This verse explains the Rigveda Mahavakya “Prajnanam Brahma” meaning “Consciousness is 

Brahman.” Sankara says “If one realizes firmly that in the wakeful, dreaming and sleeping states 

one is the pure consciousness through which one is able to know the three states without oneself 

not undergoing any change in the three states; and one realizes firmly it is the same 

consciousness that resides in Brahmav and in ant (from the higher being to the lower being) and 

one is the witness of the universe and has the firm conviction that I am that pure consciousness 

only, the witness (subject) and I am not the sights seen (object), that one if there is one anywhere 

whether that one be a learnt Brahmana who lives in purity or a Chandala – an outcaste who eats 



 

 

animals and lives in unclean street – that person is worthy of being called a Guru.”  Sankara says 

this is his firm conviction.  In Yoga Vasishta, Vasista Maharshi says to Lord Rama “if there is 

one who realizes oneself as the pure consciousness and not individual ego even that one is an 

outcaste, you should take that one as your guru to attain self realization.”  He advises Rama 

never to get deluded in outward appearance of a person when selecting a Guru to get the 

knowledge of realizing the self. 

 

ब्रह्मैवािसमदिं जगच्च िकलिं चचन्मात्रववतताररतिं 
िवुं चैतदववद्यया बत्रगतणयाऽशेषिं     कम्पपतम ्। 
इत्थिं यतय दृढा मततः ितखतरे तनत्ये परे तनमाले 

चाण्डालोऽततत ि तत द्ववजोऽततत गतरुररत्येषा मनीषा मम ॥ २॥ 

 

Brahma eva aham idam Jagath cha Sakalam Chit maatra vistaaritam 

Sarvam Cha etad avidyayaa Trigunayaa ashesham Mayaa kalpitham 

Ithyam Yasya Dridaa Matihi Sukhathare Nithye Pare Nirmale 

Chandaalah astu Sah Tu Dvijah astu Guruh iti eshaa Maneeshaa Mama. (2) 

 

Brahman only am I, this Universe to everything are the expansion of the consciousness.  

Everything that is seen is because of ignorance out of Three qualities and only due to illusion.  

This is firmly in the intellect of one with blissful, eternal and supreme pure consciousness - even 

that be a Chandala or be a Brahmana, that one is worthy to be called a Guru – this is the firm 

conviction of mine. 

 

This verse explains the Yajurveda Mahavakya “Aham Brahmaasmi” meaning “I am Brahman.”  

Sankara says "If one realizes I am Brahman only and what I see as this Universe to everything 

that is all the expansion of consciousness and nothing else.  Everything is seen separate (different 

from one) because of ignorance.  Ignorance is the result of Trigunas – Satva (peace), Rajas 

(activity) and Thamas (lethargy) which occurs due to the play of Maya (illusion).  If there is any 

one whose intellect has this truth firmly realized and enjoys the blissful, eternal and pure 

supreme pure consciousness - whether that one be a Chandala (outcaste) or a learnt Brahmana, 

that person is worthy of being called a Guru.”  Sankara says this is his firm conviction. 

 

शश्वन्नश्वरमेव ववश्वमखखलिं तनम्श्चत्य वाचा गतरो- 
तनात्यिं ब्रह्म तनरन्तरिं ववमशृता तनर्वयााजशान्तात्मना । 
भूतिं भातत च दतष्कृतिं प्रदिता ििंववन्मये पावके 

प्रारब्धाय िमवपातिं तववपतररत्येषा मनीषा मम ॥ ३॥ 

 

Shashwat nashwaram eva Visvam akhilam Nischitya Vaachaa Guro 

Nithyam Brahma Nirantaram Vimrushataa Nirvyaaja Shaanta aatmanaa 

Bhootam Bhaavi Cha Dushkritam Pradahataa Samvit maye Paavake 

Praarabdhaaya Samarpitam Swavapuh iti eshaa Maneeshaa Mama. (3) 

 



 

 

Always temporary only is everything in this entire Universe – reflecting on the words of Guru 

and eternal is Brahma, always immersed in this and free of other thoughts thus experiencing the 

peace of soul; past and future fruits of bad actions are burnt in the fire of pure consciousness and 

thus to present life, surrendered one's body - this is the firm conviction of mine. 

 

This verse explains the Samaveda Mahavakya "Tat Tvam Asi" meaning "that you are."  To 

realize the self, one goes to a Guru and Guru says whatever one sees as the Universe is 

temporary and the one who sees the Universe only is eternal.  Sankara says "the one who 

believes the words of Guru that Universe is temporary and realizes only Brahman is eternal and 

always holds the focus in eternal Brahman (one's self i.e., soul) without other thoughts and 

experience the peaceful state of soul, to that one through the knowledge of Brahman, all the 

fruits of past (Sanchita Karma) and future (Agami Karma) actions get destroyed in the fire of 

knowledge (pure consciousness) and will thus surrender one's body to present (Prarabdha) - that 

person is worthy of being called a Guru.”  Sankara says this is his firm conviction. 

 

या ततयाङ्नरदेवतासभरिसमत्यन्तः तफत टा गहृ्यते 

यद्भािा हृदयािदेिववषया भाम्न्त तवतोऽचेतनाः । 
तािं भातयैः वपहिताका मण्डलतनभािं तफूततुं िदा भावय- 

न्योगी तनवृातमानिो हि गतरुररत्येषा मनीषा मम ॥ ४॥ 

 

Yaa Tiryang nara devataabhi aham iti antah Sphutaa Grihyate 

Yad bhaasaa Hridaya aksha deha vishayaa Bhaanti Svatah achetanaah 

Taam bhaasyaih Pihita arka mandala nibhaam Sphoortim Sadaa Bhaavayan 

Yogee Nirvritamaanaso Hi Guruh iti eshaa Maneeshaa Mama. (4) 

 

That which in animals, humans and divine beings as self within clearly experienced; through 

that, the heart, eyes, body, senses shines yet they are themselves not capable of shining their 

own; that light of sun being concealed by the clouds, yet there shining, been always meditated 

upon; that yogi with thought free mind, that one is guru - this is the firm conviction of mine. 

 

This verse explains the Atharvaveda Mahavakya "Ayam Aatma Brahma" meaning "this soul is 

Brahman."  Sankara says "the soul (self) present in all animals, humans and divine beings which 

when clearly experienced, one would be able to know that very soul is the source of life which 

gives life to heart, eyes, body and senses, which are otherwise inert not capable of functioning 

their own.  This soul is concealed by veil of illusion like the sun being concealed by clouds, yet 

one who realizes this soul crossing the veil through thought-free mind (pure consciousness) in 

meditation and always meditates this, that one is a yogi and is worthy of being called as Guru."  

Sankara says this is his firm conviction. 

 

यत्िौख्याम्बतचधलेशलेशत इमे शक्रादयो तनवृाता 
यम्च्चत्ते तनतरािं प्रशान्तकलने लब््वा मततनतनावृातः । 
यम्तमम्न्नत्यितखाम्बतधौ गसलतधीब्राह्मैव न ब्रह्मववद् 

यः कम्श्चत्ि ितरेन्रवम्न्दतपदो नूनिं मनीषा मम ॥ ५॥ 



 

 

 

Yath saukhya ambudhi leshaleshata Ime Shakraadayo Nirvrithaa 

Yath chithe Nitaraam Prashaantha kalane Labdhwaa Munir nirvritah 

Yasmin nitya sukha ambudhau Galitadheeh Brahma eva Na Brahmavid 

Yah Kaschitsa Surendra vandita pado Noonam Maneeshaa Mama. (5) 

 

That ocean of bliss of which a tiny droplet of a droplet is enough to satisfy Indra and other gods.  

That one whose mind attained the peaceful state feels contentment, to that Muni (yogi), that one 

enjoys the entire ocean of bliss with the intellect dissolved is Brahman and not just knower of 

Brahman.  That one even the king of devas will worship the feet, rare is such - this is the firm 

conviction of mine. 

 

This verse explains the blissful state of realization of self.  Sankara says "From the ocean of 

bliss, a tiny droplet of a droplet will be enough to satisfy Indra and other godly beings.  The yogi 

whose mind attained the peaceful state and feels the contentment thus will experience the entire 

ocean of bliss within.  That one's intellect will be completely dissolved in Brahman and is not 

just a knower of Brahman, but will be Brahman itself.  Even the king of devas - Indra will 

worship the feet of that yogi, it is rare to find such a one."  Sankara says this is his firm 

conviction. 

 

॥ इतत श्रीमच्छङ्करभगवतः कृतौ मनीषापञ्चकिं  िम्पणूाम ्॥ 
Iti Srimad sankara bhagavathaha Krithau Maneesha Panchakam Sampoornam. 

 

Thus Srimad Sankara Bhagavan written Maneesha Panchakam is complete. 


